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FRANCES SORE FINGERS.

BURNT EY TCX) MUCH FOOLING

WITH SUBSIDIES.

Bow They Worked Eaumeui Baatatiea
Which Iteealteal tw DlsrHire;lifly Small
Krtim-- ii Artificial Stimulus tThlefc
rnfortanately Failed to Stimulate.

The oddest freak in the statesmanship
of the time is the proposal of the high
protectionists in congress to rerire Amer-

ican chipping by means of subsidies at
the same time that they continue to dis-

courage, foreign trade by means of the
massive tariff wall, and paasMcKinley
customs bills, which treat importers as if
they were enemies of the country.

If the thing they are attempting could
be done at all, it would not perhaps be
an unwise measure to pay millions in
order to put life into our ocean commerce.
The subsidy idea presents many attrac-
tions when looked at merely as a theory;
but it always looks much loss attractive
after it has been tried.

It behoores us to be students of mar
kets rather than of maxims, and to take
the practical view gained by actual ex
lerience of our own or of othera. It
will be well to consider the result of the
most recent and most gigantic eubfeidy
experiment of the ten years just past.

That experiment waa made by France,
and France Iwrnt her fingers.

In 1S1 the French became alarmed at
the decay of their chipping interests,
During the previous ten years they had
seen the number of jew ships built in
France, or bought abroad and entered as
French Teasels, fall off nearly one-hal- f.

They had seen their total tonnage fall off
more than one hundred and fifty thou-
sand tons in ten years. Thev had seen in
1879 that only 2S per cent, of the ton
nage cf vessels entering and leaving
French ports were sailed under the three
colored flag that every Frenchman loves.

All this was most humiliating. It
wounded the national pride. Something
must be done if our citizens will not buy
or make ships and pay the bills out of
their own pockets, why we rnu.'-- t reach
deep down into the national pocket and
help them to foot their bills. Ferhaps,
too, some of the wise men of France made
use of a ready made, cheap argument
that we hear from some of our so called
wise men: The money will be kept in the
country when we pay it to our own be-
loved Frenchmen, and 60 who is hurt?
We take it in taxes and pay it to the ship-make- rs

and shipowners, they pay it to
their workmen, the workmen pay it to
the butchers and grocers and other
tradesmen. And so we keep the money
all the time swinging round the circle,
nobody hurt, and France ha her fine
new ships plowing all seas and enriching
her people with the goods of every clime.

It was a pleasant vision, and appealed
most temptingly to the bright Gallic
imagination. And so the lawmakers
"got together" and passed a law which
should send the flag of la belle France

- into the harbors of all lands.
A law was' passed giving bounties not

only for the building but also for the
sailing of vessels. All wooden ships of
lesa than 200 tons should receive 2 a ton
when built. Those above 200 ton should
have $4. As iron ships are much more
efficient in the contest for supremacy on
the high seas thee should have $12
ton, and a further bounty of $1.20 should
be paid on the machinery put into these
ships; and the government must help
also to pay for the renewal cf boilers as
they are used up about eighty cents en
every hundredweight.

So much, then, for the building. Bat
these ships may not sail as much or on
so long voyages as they ought.

Very well; then we will pay them for
sailing, too. For every voyage to for-
eign countries we will pay our fine new
ships thirty cents a ton for every 1,000
miles sailed daring the first year, and
after that one cent less per ton every
year.

Now it does look as if the thing ought
to go. We have buoyed up our ship on
all sides with subsidies she certainly
will float.

Well, float she did for a while.
Now let us look at a few figures to see

how she kept on floating. In 13S1

things had reached their lowest ebb;
France had vessels with a total tonnage
of 914,573. The next year our beautiful
subsidy scheme begins to tell there is a
gain of 63,64; tons, and the government
cheerfully puts its hand into its pockets
and pays down $2,199,900. In 1S83 an-
other gain of 20,062 tons. That di 1 not
show up so well as was hoped. How-
ever, as the ships constructed last year
have made some easy voyages, we are
having navigation at least, and so gov-
ernment pays down this time 52,24,000.

Next year government begins to smile
again; we have added 30,150 tons more
to our tonnage, and there have been
longer voyages than ever. Government
looks more cheerful, and relieves the
treasury of $2,614,000. A big sum this
time, but we have aided ships and have
made long cruises, and we can aflord to

--pay for such good things.
The year 1S85 ends, and government

calculates tonnage this year, S3, (514 less
than last year. IIow is that? Have we
not built 16,000 tons ourselves this year
and bought 9.631 tons from abroad?

True; but French ships have now be-
come too numerous. The old owners,
who were making money before the day
of subsidies, now complain that they
cannot get cargoes, and so can declare
no dividends. Hence some of these ships
without subsidies must be sold, driven to
the wall by subsidy fed ships, which can
afford to carry freight more cheaply.

The next year the tonnage falls off
7,000 and the year following 20,000, gov.
eminent meanwhile paying an average
subsidy of $2,000,000, for there are still
long voyages, and ships are still being

- built and bought to gam subsidies. Our
old ships are leaving us in still greater
numbers in this year 18S7. This year we
bought and made 30,000 tons, and yet
tie total tonnage is 20,000 less than last
year. That means that 50,000 tons have
left us in a single year. And in this year
1S87 our tonnage is actually less than it
was in 18S2. And government has paid
$11,850,000 in subsidies in six years.

The French had not learned what
every farmer knows, that if he doubled
the oamber of his wagons that does not
doable the capacity of his barns or the
number and fertility of his acres.

The tariff of France prevented any
great growth of her import trade, and
she was not able to sell any greatly in
creased quantity or ner own goods unless
he would take foreign goods in pay-

ment. Her ships could not create com
merce, but commerce does create ships
everywhere and always. Wherever there
are wares to be transported ships are
sure to come sooner or later, and with no
long waiting, either.

A recent French writer sums up the
result of this experiment of his country-
men by confessing that it had aggra-
vated the situation, and had proved it-
self to be a source of mischief, not of

.. cure.
Shipping cannot thrive where tariffs

block the ww.
All Is not gold that glitters.

MerTiees
At Trinity church, services tomorrow
Palm Sunday t 10:45 a-- in. and

7:30 p. m. During next week holy
week services will be held daily at 10 a.
m. and at 730 p. m.

Attbe Central Presbyterian church.
the Rev. R. F. Weidner will preach at
10:45 a. m. There will be no evening
service, bundsv school at ysu a. m., J.
M. Buford, superintendent.

At the United Presbyterian church,
preaching bf the Rev. II. C. Marshall at
10:45 a. m. At the morning service
the sermon will be especially for the
cMIdren of the Sunday school. No
evening service.

For the First M. . church, preaching
in the Christian chapel at 10:45 a. m.
by the pastor, the Rev. G. W. Gae
Morning sutj ct. "Who is My Neigh-bor- ?'

Sunday School at 2 p. m. Chris-
tian Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. No
services in the evening, that all may join
in the cnion bible service at the Broad-
way Pretbyterian chnrch.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church.
the Rev. W. S. Maiquis. tastor, will
preach at 10:45 a. m. At 7:30 p m. the
Rx-- Island Couoty Bible, siclety will
bold its annual meeting in this church
and the address will be delivered by the
Rev. R. F. Weidner. Young people's
meelios at 6:45 p. m. 8bbah scheol at
9:10a. on.. Dr. J. W. Sewart, superin
tendent. ' rViuth Park mission Sunday
school at 2:30 p. m.

At the First Baptist church, the Rev
Q. C. Lelnd pastor, will preach at 10:45
a. m. There will be no evening service.
and the congregation will unite with
those of the other churches in the Bible
society mettitg at the Broadway Presby
terian church. Sunday school at 9:30 a
m., J. . Welch, superintendent, tun-da- y

school at Forty-four- th street chapel
at 2:30 p. m, C. L. Williams, snperin
tendent. Services at 7:30 p. m. The
Rev. Harvey Kingsbury will preach.

t'ocBty atauanna.
TRANSFERS .

27 Andrew Letscb to Carl J B'ohm,
wj cj swj and part rJ wj nwj and part
ntl. 8. 17. lw, 51.050.

John Keeley to George J Dtmpsey, lot
5. block 18. K I, $3,300.

PROBATK.
29 Estate of Ernst Wollmsun. Wid

ow's release and selection filed ar.d ap
proved and order turning over property
selected to widow.

Estate of David T Snider. Sle til
filed and approved. Just and iroe ac
count of personal property and debt
filed and approved. Petition bv tirecu.
trix to sell real estate to pay debts filed

IJCKXSED TO WED.

22 John M Ecklund, Daven pert..Mary
S WbeaVand.

24 John M Hokenson, Ella Nelson
Milan.

25 James N Il!l, Denver, Col.. Gen
evieve Steel. Moline; John P Weverhau- -
ser. Rock Island, Ne.'iie L Anderson
Moline.

NEWS f ROM FOREIGN PARTS,

ln. on tlte Olplirrt testate.
I.Os. Jlaron "J The rvictit. from

the Oipix-i'- esiaie. in Ire!-;:- ; !, have l. i r-

DC wed, w,!L nil tiie iainfiil -- va-." w i

have attn il the former ei ;iui-- i. n of ten
ants from Ite farms f"ir.jrini liiat
A large cmw.i ,.f p ..!,. ir-jr-

farais an I ton v. - ri.b 1 to
wiin;-- - t.i 1 ..rk. aii i liKtr nut.pi krj ex
j or "yiEpVihy .:i tueU-nan- were
eaa--p ratiiiK i tb tuiilrN au-- polio, but
no

Honors to a Ktlrr.l i'n.Dublin, March Tinniaivi ol perns
ap.frr,l'.ei .t the ra:!r-- s 1 -- tatirn at IVrrsioy
yerterlay to Wfl.-on- Father O'l'wyer,
whose two month.-.'- ' s. :it.-- ,e iu Tui'.an.ore
jail for violation nf tL? cr.rns act expire 1

eter.Hy morning. Waen F.Ub r O'Dwyur
alighted from the triiu h; was chet-re- il at4
the crowd formed iu j:recesioa, tea ht t.y a
band of music, and escort I hi:n to Lis home.

Tlir Czar and His Stiidmta.
St. I'ETKrsbl-RO-, March S. Renewed

disorders wers fomented by the student of
the St. Petersburg univeri'y oa
and Wednelay, which the i,Uc s.ii ir d

with great severity. Some of to- - s;.u lent
were seriously hurt l.y the police, w ho acted
nnder order to qn 11 the riorin at a:iy co-- t
Further riots have also 1 at ttie uni-
versities of CiiartoiT and Kz-n- .

Orsanire k Striltn.
March The workingm'.-- in

the Ii.riiinKe .lutrict of Btigium. unler the
lea-- i of the Soialikta, have reo!ve 1 u;mn a
general strike tin n oa M.iy 1. The
men themselves are aii Socialists, and are
led by professional ajit itors f.f thnt party
from FrancA, (in-many- , and Swi'z-Tlaa- l, as
weil as bv local lea-iw- .

Bimarrk's Pnt l Srriiri.
Eehlix, March 2"5 ATt- -r the ovation

given to frince BLsrnareit while lot was
driving through the trcts yest-r.la- y. the

remerke.!: must have heeti
capable of !oin? sornthin of which my op
ponent can not At J.riva the world. I up- -

pos9 that in wKit th j people wi-- h to ex-
press. "

Tli lifininn l:s.-a- r tielus".
Loxnos, Sierrh 2S. Hjrr JucoLson,

cashier of a i.uii.1 k at Ires , has
Exuininuti.m of his

shows him to Im a d. fan t.-- r in a sum
.10. iXi marks, li- - i; t nought ti have

gone to Am.T.c-i- .

(nl .f Krllrfiii; Kmin fa-l- i.

Ixi.viioS, Marc-- 'J. It is expected that
the xt of ttt.; i;iui:i relief ex;iedKiou will
reach JtSi.fHki. The statement that the Emin
relief fund is inadequate to the exjiense in-

curred m without foundation.

Lord Randy I'lianimonlj- - ennred.
LiOvnoN, Uarch 2S. The Conservative

council of Birmingham hs unanimously
censored Lrd Kacloijui (,'liurchid for

on the Parneii co.-i-. mission motion.

Meeting of the W. C. T. I.
Chicago, March iS. At the s:xte'n h an-

nual meeting of the Wom.m's Christian
Temperance union iu this city
lirs. T. B. Curse was chosen preside.it for
the fifteenth time. The tli;-- r ota.-er- s

are lirs. J. Ii. H..1i!k, lir-- t vice president:
Mrs. E. P. Howell, recording wcretary; Miss
Helen L. Ecod. general secretary; C.
G. Iavis, treasurer. The report of oflicers
accounted for a great amount or good work
done in the local in the vay of assisting
the unfortunate of both -- x.?.

A man who has practiced medicine for
forty years onsbt to know salt from su-

gar. Read what he says:
Toledo, 0.,-Ja- n. 10. 1887.

Messrs. P. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men: I have been in the general practice
of medicine for most forty years, and
would say that in all my practice and ex
perience have never seen a preparation
that I could prescribe with as much con-
fidence of success as I can Hall's Catarrh
Core, manufactured by you. Bave pre-
scribed it a great many times and its ef-
fect is wonderful, and would say in con-
clusion that I have yet to find a case of
catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.

Tours truly,
L. L. G0B8TJCH. M. D.,

Office. 215 Summit St.
We will give 9100 for any case of

Catarrh that cannot be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. CnsinET & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

sold by druggists, 75c.

Professor: Mr. Newman, your knowl
edge of the grammar is limited . Do you
not hare trouble in getting your transla
tions? Newman: Oh, no. sir; they keep
'.hem at all the bookstores.

TIIE JXOCK ISLAND ARGUS. SAT U HPAY. MAUCH- - 29. 190- -

LHlood's Sars
Combines, tm a proportion peculiar to Itself,
the active medicinal proper! iea of the best
blood-purifyi- and strength ilng remedies
ol the vegetable kingdom. Ii will positively
enre when In the power of medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Eheum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by a low state of the blood.

1 suffered three years wt; h blood poison.
I took H wd's SarsanariUa, :md think I ara
Hired." Mrs. M. J. Davis, I rtokport, N. Y.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beat all others, and
Is worth it weight In cold. I. BaRE IX"
to, 1 Bank Street, Xew 1 or City.

Purifies the Blood
"I tried a doien articles to cleanse my

blood, bat never found an; thing that did
cie any good till "i began using Hood's
Sirsaparula." W. H. rxF.n. I celsester, K. V.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and eonstlration, ar.d her tlond h.ts been
in a bad order In fact sh has teen all
run down. Hood's 5arapar Ba isdoinphcr
a wofidc-rfn- l amcr-n- t of good." V. ?L Kaid-wi- s,

druggist, Elanchester, .hix

Hood's Sarsc parilla
Sold by all .rnsr!ts. ft : si for $5. Ma3e
only by C I. ltti & '.oweil, Vass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

ebParis Exposition, 1SS9 J--1 S0tSVEoa":
LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD

YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000.000 POUNDS.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND BEST.
A3l for YELLOW WRAPPER KeiiiEr CIate M USe ta ctters- -

For Sale Everyvhrr.

BRANCH HOUSE, UNIOH

LOCAL 0T.C1S.

The Crown dlnin? hall, No. 1703 Sec-

ond Avenue, is now rendy to furnish jou
the beet meal in the city for 25 cents.

E. E. Partnenter, atiomey at law.
Mikes collections, loans mrney aDd will
attend to any lefjal businewi intrusted to
him. Office, postotfice Wot k. Rock Isl-

and. Ills. dst&wly

50,iNKl to loan on real e tale security,
in sums of $S and upward, at lowest
current rates of iDterif-- s.i'.hout com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Earth Babcock, Dec Uata.
N, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to wtviuJ the nattral teeth and
inserting teeth without plat is.

Snrstyon Bonds.
Those who are required 10 Rive bonds

in positions of trust, and bo desire to
avoid askiu? friends to Itecome their !

!

sureties, or who may wuh to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberzj kcht,
General Insurant Agent,

Hock Island, III.

Cheap Icr.
Hotels, butchers, saloo is, ijroreries

and restaurants, 25 cents per 100 pounds
Families taking 20 pounds daily, $2 50
per mocth; families taking 10 jounrls
daily, $1.75 per month; ovr 20 pounds,
35 cents per K0 pounds.

Ture Sylvan ice. Teleihone 1068.
Office. Third averue betw jen Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- d streets.
Wm. ncBF.ss.
Martin Wiinbkroer

When President Incalls wants a senate
quorum he sends to the rcs'aurant atd
usually finds a nice full one.

Id the pursuit of the gooi things of
bis world we anticipate tr-- o much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones Red Clover Tonic far eiceed
all claims. It cures dyspep ua, and all
stomach, liver, kidney aid bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tone, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial disoasea. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

A realist "Can you get ua enthusiasm
for anything?" "Why, certainly, if I am
to be paid for it."

Who of us are wnuout trouble lie tbey
small or large? The blessirgs of health
are beet appreciated when we are sirh
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
Very troublesome; but all of 'Jiese may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew's Cure. 8&fe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

One of the new war vessels of the
United States navy Is named the Concord.
It will help to keep the peaos.

No mirror ever yet threw back
A more repulsive sight.

Than teeth that are decayed and black
Or one more pure and brigt t

Than rows of pearls, that all may vaunt
Who put their faith in Sozodnnt.

Sew Tailor Shop.
A. Johannsen, late of Moline, has

started a tailor shop at No. 219 Twen
tieth street Marschall'a old stand
where he is prepared to do x.l kinds of
work in his line.

A household paper tells how "to get
grease out of white marble." An easier
way is to get it out of a but-- her shop.

Clean Dp.

Notice is hereby given to a! persons to
clean tbeir yards and deposi; the refuse
in their alleys before April 1, when it will
be collected by the city and removed.

II. C. Harbis, Street Com niasioner.

The only Complexion Powder in the
worli that is without vulgarity, without
injury to tbe uaer, and without doubt a
beautifyer, is Pozzoni's.

C TaT 23 :h
BTLIOrSNESS, KICK BEATJACHK
HEAKTBlTtN, LIVER INI IOESTIOK,
DYSPEPSIA, COMPLAINT. .JAC2CDJCE,

ITS' USING THE GENTJI ST5

DRX.ricLAnE'c:3
-- CELEBRATED

SLIVER PILLS!
naABXD OSIT BT

FLEMING BROS., Pittsturr-h- , Pa.
f9BWBieuf Ctwroantra made la St. Loula,-Q-I

Punch, Brothers, Punch ; Punch with Care

rrrr' a wrv .im s; ta

aparilla

Shogolate

Is o vastly sa;er1or to aoy other aarsa-pariU- a

or L! jod purifier, thst one has well
said: I:s health-givin- g efferts npoa the
blood and entire human organism, are as
much more positive than the remedies of
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam-pow- er

of to-d:i-y is in advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

"Winl suffering from a severe bilious
attack ia M.rch. 1SS3, a friend in reoria.
TiL, reeoniieadtTl Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1

tried tbe remedy, and was permanently
CErw!." J. A. Shfpard, travelling agent f.n

i Dcvco & Cj I uilon re't,N. .

"I was for five years a sufferer w'.-

boils, all n:a dovm, ar.d was at oi-.- e titr.e
ohliged t c!t "? work. Before taking
all of two loulc? cf H.wd's SirapariUa, was
entirely cured." E. SI. Iasr. lUtshurgh. r- -

"I was Beverely sfilictcl with scrofala,
ar.d f t over a yoar had two running sores

in my ccck. T.vk five bvttles of Hood's
Sarsirari':'i, a:. 1 consider myself entirely
rir-d-- C. T i.nTKioT, Ijowc-11- , Mass.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Sw'ld i.y ;:ues:sts. fl ; f ix r S5. Made
only 5y '. I. l'.H I & l.weH. Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar.

SQUARE, NEW YORK.
liilUV'WHCJJ

Intellicrence Column.
QKCONlMUNi) FCRS1TCKE, houht. sold
Cor excharged. Mnn-- loaned or Furniture
storrd at va Ea-- t Second e;tvet. Davenport.

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Eleva'ors. Sow in operation st
Star Finishing Work. 23 Hamilton Su Pbilada.
Pa: prertrvt-- life and limb; for full porticulars
a;.p.i to kubt J. w a Label, inventor.

TTTANTKH- - AI.AOY XiLlClTtlR FOR HOCK
VV Island and Molirtf: fur salarv. cnercc ic

workers and M?ily Addn-- s No.
Mcare of Anxt s. 44 fct

TTTAXTRD. FIKST-- LAbS 1RAVKUNG
W sa'tsmenat once f r illino's ard Ioaa. D.

R. lne reoli Co., SJ3 and SS Dearborn Si. Cbl- -

CiO, Hi. fet-- S

A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROOKWANTED c cry to-- in this locality
for partica'ars send rcfetences

arrt addr.-s- , T. X. Crowley, IA Main St , ler.e
llaate. Indium.

TTTANTED A LADY TO MANAGE A
VV r&uch oftice. at h r own bono. lir the Fa

mous Female Specific '"Orange Ij y"; a splendid
Aiiinr1i'nit,! ,iln-- vilh ttfnmn. I fir tliiB- -

ley Med:al Insiitute. south Bend, Ind.

TTT.VNTKD-A- N OIL SALESMAN'. ON COM.
W miwion. for the Lnhricatine oil trade: ad- -

crc to The D'rtenchs Oil Co., S6 West Wash- -

iufton St., Chicago. I11.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAhDSLET

AT LAW Office with J. T.ATTORNET Socood A venae.

WILLI AM J At KM,
I TTVJRNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock l.land

ilNal.ocal Baiik BuilUicg, Kock Island, III.

I. D SWIEKCr. C. L. WALEI

SW1EET k WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COl'XSELLORS AT LAW
ilOfflee In fjengston s tikek, Hoi.. III.

McEMRY & MrEMRV,
I TT("!KSEY'3 AT LAW Loan money on rood
it KCaruy,uaaa col.ections, Mitch-
ell Lynrte. bankers, (iflice in Postomca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARhUS.

ro SALE KVEKY EVBNINO at Crampton's
k ews sta4 Kive cents per copy.

ST. LIRE'S (OTTAfJE IIOSI'ITAL,
AV THIkD ATSNCE, betwaen Tenth anl
vKleventh streets.

DR. 3. D. RCTIIEHFORD, V. .
a. r. v. a. a.

nttADT'ATK OF TnK ONTARIO VKTKRNA
Jr cidiece, member of the Vaiernary Medical

Afsooatiou. treats all diseases of tha domestlca
ted animals. Calls promptly attended to. Orece
at W. P. T.adail'a livery barn; residence Kock
la. and House.

WM.O, KULP.D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 36, 7, 23 and JS.

Taae Elevator. DAVEXPORT. I A.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie 4 Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates fnrnlshed. A specialty

made cf fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction enarmnteed.t Oilito and ahop No. IBIS Third avenue.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois. )

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M . and on Toes

day and Satnrday Kre nines from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
fl and Upwards.

SECURITY AKDZdVAXTAGS.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the debitors. Tbe officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OprtrEB-- : ft. W. W he clock. President; Po-
ster Mukxeb, Vice President; C. F. Hxhbkwat,
Cashier.

TBrsTras: S. W. Whaetock, Porter Skinner,
C. r. J. Silas Lena, G. H Edwards,
Hiram Darline, A. S. Wright, J. S. Kcator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vltzthnm.

(VTbe only chartered savings Bank ta Rock
Island County.

LECTION NOTICE.
Sot Ice 1 hereby eiven that on Tnesday the first

day of April, A. D. ltttO. in ibe city of Kock
Island, an election will be held for the following
officers,

rrrr ornciaa.
One Alderman in the First ward for two y sirs'"
One Alderman tn tbe S coi d ward for two years
One Alderman in the Third ward 'or two years.
One Alderman In the Fonrth ward for two years.
One Alderman in tbe Fifth ward for two years
Ooe Alderman in the Sixib ward for two years.
One .alderman in the Seventh ward for tsro

years
tow omcKsa.

One Supervisor for one year.
Fonr Assistant Supervisors for one year.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one vear.
Tbrse Constables to nl vacancies for the unex-

pired term of fonr years.
Which election will be opened at a o'clock In

the morning and continue open nntil 7 o'clock in
the afternoon of that day. -

KOBERT EOEITLER.
City and Town Clerk.

Dated this 8th day of March, 1890.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
CHARGE liSrEK--
era, on oil CASH orders during our 30-DA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

HildreihFKrnihireGflilSYf

llliu ril aaaaa ItOWEUL CO A .

KcwaraPEB Ammsjna Brrasao do enrnoe
ttieet.wtieTS aurcr-pain-a;

eontraata soar i2L7,vaiha SBada to xt ia

QHANCERY KOTICE.

PTATK OF ILUXOIS, l .
Koca IsutJiDCocuvi,

In the Oreait CWiH to the May term. l!0.
Mooltoa Km W Jennw M. OalUeher. Juha K.

ile. Angelia m. N. Carpoler and Mrtb C
Oogeweu, compIainaoM,

v
JnbaM. Gould, Ifred WiWains ad Chart H.

AiBtworta, erecntors of the last will and testa-
ment of Robert Keowle. deceased. Joha 8.
Gilloiore and James W. Atknou. neci-tor- s of
the lact will and t Maroent of Ann sla'ia R 8.
Kaowle. deeeavad. Cbarle L. Mo-ga- Chit-sg-

Theolcwtcal jieminarr. aa Illinois corporation.
Illinois Home Mil nary Soelety, as Illinois
corporation. Port Bron Arsdenvr. an Illmois
corporstioB. Yonng Men's Chi islian Aocia-lio-

f Vollne, Illinois, an Illino's rorpo.-a-tio-

X. P. tMnsll. Kartha E. Wseenfr,
H-t- ie M. Mnsll. Genie S. Small. Mamie B.
(MuaiLJiroes Grant Sir all, Cn-rl- H. Lnnt.
Jane 8. Atkinsce, Charles H Deere and Pill

Smory, defendant.
AfBdavit having been filed in the office of tte

e'erk of said Circuit coort that ibe taid defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Pmal., Martha K. Waaener.
HartleM. Small, James Grant Small. Charles H
Lnt and PiU Emory are 1 each
of thm Is a of said state cf Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby iren lhat the said

filed tbeir bill of complaint in a d
court, on the chancery side thereof, on the 2Mb
day of March. A. D. 1890. and Iherenpnn a sum-
mons lsued oot of said court in said ranse re-

turnable on the Gist Monday in War, iswi, next,
as is by law reqnired, the same binf the firt day
cf the neat sncccedins Ur.n of said curt.

Now. unless yon. ihe said an restaent defen-
dants above named, and each of you, shall per
sonallv be and appear setore said court on said
Oist Monday in May, l.iiW. next, and plead, an-sa-

or demur to the said biil of complaint, the
same and the matters and tbir.tr charged
and stated will be taken as" conf.-w- hy and
aea'ntt yon and snch of oa as do not appear as
aforesaid and a decree entered aniiisi yon

to the pmytr of saM bill
Ruck Island, ill.. March ir.

GEO. W. GAMBLE.
"lerk of t ircuit Cor.rt.

Ecom Lewis and Adaib Pleasants, Com-
plainant's Solicitors.

QlIAKCERT KOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 1

Rock Ii.xd CorsTT, r"
In the Circuit Court- -

Louis Merchant vs. Cbtirtina Trav re. Ab.aham
Merchant. Albert Xelcun. Mary
Snran Learv. E. N. Merchant. Mary Zahni'er,
Elizabeth SimrvwD. Jeesie Smilh. carah A

Bird Smi'h, Anr.n; tntl"r, Phebe
Smith. Lncinda Silveri. Marv Klta M'l'r,
Julia Smith. William M. (nil. LL.zie FirTe,
Minnie M (V.U.Lonise Uorier. Eva A. Wheeler,
A'hert Merchant. Junrt Nelsn
Affidavit havtnetieen filed In the office of the

clerk of said circuit court that the ad defen-
dants and each of them are of said
tate of Illinois, notice is therefore hereby given

that the said complainant Bird hU b.U of com-
plaint in aid conn on the chancery sid thereof
un the day of Angixr, A. D . 1 V9. and thrr-1-upo-

a sammons issued ont of ss.d in f std
cause, returnable on the first Monday :n Septem-
ber. A. D. 1"WJ. a t hy laar reuin-d- . the same

th first day of the next ruc eedir.g term of
skid court.

Now nnless yon, the siid defe'dant ahove
named, and each of yon shall bv and ap-
pear b. fore said crrenit tinrt on tin-- r- -l Monday
in May. J next, aod pU-a.t-. answer or demur to
the taid complainant's bill cf rompltint. thame
and the matters and irilnir- - tin p in cinr.'vd and
staler, will be taken aac)nft!- - j 07 aid aiio
hnch of vou a do not n;;n-a- r at uftn--)Hi- . and a
decree eiurd against von accordi K so i prayer
otoaia mil.

Rotk Iland, IU.. Mar h 11
aKOlKiK W. iMnLK. Cl. rk

Adaib Pliasast-- , (. oxpl isiaji'i

jnAXCERT NOTICE.

STATE OF 11,1 7
1

Ito K I

In the Cireoit Coart. to thi Mr T.-n- !vi)
Ida W. I.nndv vst iliiani U. Lmiilr In t ham' cry

Altiitarit of of Will. am H. Lun
dy, the alove c n:ei in the
clerk's office of the Circuit court of said conntr
notice is therefore herr hy cireu to the sai-.- l nn
resident defendant lhat the cLnl v.aiit li'ed hei
dim 01 com 1 iai,t in sid court. m tin- - clixncery
side theieof. on the Eleventh fi.r .f March. 1S.
and that thereupon a summons ip.ucd out of mi1
coart, wherein said suit i tiw nii?n; n tnmi
h.e on tbe 6rl Monday in the nioi.Ci v( Mjt ncx:,
as is by law rcqnired.

Now, unless yon, the sid ncn rf ?:d.t ilcfen-dan- t
aoove named, W KVm H. l.un.lv. t.h iil per

sonally be anl ai pear Idora svd 'ircijit vart
cn the first day of the next term ther-o- f. to be
hol.Jea a( Kock l,s: d In an t for tiie k d county,
on the 4rst Mondav in Msv an I t lead.
answer or demur to the said c.im.! uMit' r. I of
complaint, tne same and the matters and ttnnsr
nemo cr.srei-- a and stated wi'l he as con

srd. and a decree er.lcrH airun;! vou a. c or J
inn loine prayer 01 sai-- i niji.

liSoHuE W. GAMUL7, t lri.Rvt l.lani. IU., March llih. :Sl.
Jaoksox Jt IicKT, Compt's Sol's

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtqe of an eieentlon No. li. rinr

date the 1?th d.r of March A II Ivm nA ac
rcmpanyltu fee bill, isreed out of tie I. rk's o'J.o
ofthecsrcnit court ot Mock Wland countr. In the
state of Illinois, and to me directed. v erehy I am
commanded to make the amount of a certain
Jndarnent recently ohuined avair.tt William II
Kdwardv 4. B Ivi n and Kooert VcMann in
favorof Hosrles oi.t of trie lands, tene
ments, roods and chattels of the said defend
ants. I nave levied npon tbe fo lowing pr;eny.

Those certain psrc-cl- s cf land and prpml' stt
na-e- a in tne counts or nock it-- an.i and Male 1.

Illinoi.. toait: Lots No. one ii) and two (21 In
blockNo two (Si in Woods second ,2n.l' adJl
tlon to tb town mow citvl of Moline.

Therefore, according to said command I rhallcx
rose for sale at public auction allibe atwive named
land and premises on SaJunlsy. the vb day of
April, A. 11., lsi, at the hour of 1 o clock p. m
at the north door of the coirt house in the city
of Rock Island, in the connty of Rock Inland and
state of Illinois, for cash in Late), to satis'y sat4
execution.

Hated at Rock Island fuith day of March,
A. I. 1TA. I . . .

Sheriff of Rock Tsland county, II inois

nERIFPS SALE.
By virtoe of an execut4on and fee biil No. 634
d on ol the clerk's office of the circuit

court of Rock Island count v. arid state of III noi
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make tbe amount of a certain judgment r centiy
obtained against I ouis Bend r in favor of John
PeeU for use of Georce W'asner. out of the lands
trneinenta, poods and chattels cf the said defend
ant. louis Mender, I have levied upon the foi
iosritut nrooertv. t:

The east one-D-ilf (S )of tbe nor:hc: quarter
tai 01 section tmrry-si- x, (K, tn townrjip nine-
teen, (19), north of ranpe two ea-- t of the fourth
(th principal metidlau. in the county of Rock
Island an t tlate of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shi'l
expose for sale, at pu Ic auction, all the n.-h-t.

title and interest of the ahove named Louis
Bender in and to the above described property, on
aonaay tne sclsl day or April, t. at o cluck
p. m at the north door of tbe Court house in he
city of Roc k Island, in the connty of Rock Island
and (lata of Illinois, for cah ia band, to aalisfy
said execution and fee

Dated at Rock Island, this CT'h dav of March
A.D., lfW. T. M. SiLVIS.

Sheriff of Rock Island counir. Illinois

alk of Real Estate
TO PAT DEBTS.

STATE OK ILLINOIS, (
RocalaLaXDCocKTT, I

In the Connty Cot rt to the April terra.
Adair Pleasants, Administrator de bonis uonof the

estate of Margaret Donahue, dec-ase- d. vs be1- -

mond Donahue and Julia Donahue SJc of Real
Ji state to pay debts.
Affidavit having been filt--i by the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said defendant. Redmond
Donahue, resides out of this state, notice's there
fore hereby liven to said Redmond lunahue that
aid Adair Pleasants has filed bis petition In said

court praying for an order to sell the lol owlnE
oesenbed reel estate situate in sai'i coenrv, town :

Lots twelve (Ui and thirteen (11) in DicKson A
Toubg't addition '.otbe town of Milan, to pay the
debts ana claims against said esta'e and that anm
monsinsaidca se has bean issued returnaHle to
the next term of said court to be holden in sii city
of hock Island on the first .Mondar of April. 191.

Now, unless yon the said Redmond Donahue.
shall appear before said court on the first day of
the May term thereof to be hold n on the first
Monday of May. 1890, and kad. answer or demur
tothe raid petition tbe same and the allegations
therein will betaken as confessed bv yoa and an
order entered in accordai ce with the prayer of
said petition. K. A DON ALIISON.

1 iera 01 me eaia toan.
Rock Island. TU . March 84,

DMTinSTBATOR'S NOTICE.

Zstateof Alice F.Webber, deceased.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed admin

istrator of tbe estate of Alice F. Webher. late
ot the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby givi notice that be wiil appear
before tne county coon or kock taiana county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Hock Island, at tbe May Urm. on the first
Mouda y in afar next, at wt.lch time all
persona Having claims against said estate are no
tified and reo nested to attend for the tuirnose of
having ike same ad lusted. Alt persons indebted
to saideetale are requested to make immediate
payment to theundersianed.

laiM mis BMB uay 01 1 enruary, n. 11. ixmj.
T. A. MVKPUV.

feb --d4w A dminisrratnr.

EXECUT0B 3 NOTICE.

Estate of James McEeever, deceased .

The andersined. hariue been arnointed ex
ecutrix ol the last will and testament of James
McKeever. late of tbe connty of Kock Island, state
or Illinois, aeceaseo, aereoy gives notice mat sue
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of tba clerk of said
eourt, in the city of Kock Island, at tha Jan
terra., oa the First Monday In Jane next, at
wnica time au persons oavurg claims against
aid estate are notified and requested to at

tend for tne purpose of having tha sasaa adj ust-e-

All persona Indebted to said estate are re--
nested to xnaae imaaediate payment to tbe3
Dated tbJiJXHh day of March. A. I., 18D0. .

ASM Mc&ESYElt, JBxecotriz.

I UJJIUaJj I -- w

Dr. JELSon
1
fin

1

COB. W1IE- - ft S4 ATS. S.
w n Mia' exaenence la Ho

ni,l ..ii private nracuc la rn,uir.
nM,tM niiiHKiirH la Chtooi rB'--. . wma diseases of the blood. h I" T - L.J kl..l..throat, no e. earn, I ;

and kind red organs. wrartuuwi
tare eared wllsuoi pain or cunm.

Tknu who conteiDiate KwinK
Hot Hprioss for the treatment of any
private or Mood diseasescaa be cored
for one-thir- d tbe cost.
I AflllTQx'y "' treaiweiii ai
LMUIlO loTelrcomDlexion. fret
from sa'lowneas, rrecaiee. eruptions,
m.tr hrilllant ate and Derfect health HQ I
can be had. tThat "tired feel
ing ana all female weasness prompt
ly cored. Bloating, headaches, er-n- d

HlecDlessaesa.
Ovarian troublta. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, rpmat weakness ana
1 bange of Life. Consult the old doctor,
aj c Dn I I C Physical and Organic

uess, premature decay, evti
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pel- -

atioa of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
rfovethe KYK, ringing i the ear. ca arrh.

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriaire improper atd unhappy
PPBED1LY and PERMANENTLY cored.

blood and skin rdTeasrnc:,,
horrible In It result completely eradicated
rithout the nseof trercurt. gcmfala. Kryslpe-

rerer Ko es. Blotches. Plrp'es. I'lcers, pain
in tbe Head and Bones, Throat aod
Tongne, Glandular enlarvement of the Neck,
Hneumansm, etc.,curea na.n oinm uaw isiierj.
DI I DTI IDC cured wun mt pain or nina-nU- rlUlt r n- -e from business.
1 1 DIM A DV rtRecently conuacted or
UnlPiAriT. chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in S to st days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-re- s

fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
l5c. A frwndly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a.m. to lim., to land T to 8 p.m.
Sunday: I to t p. m .

M6 Wash. Av. 8. mlBHEAFOLla, SIMM.

Dr. S. E. I cCREARY
(Late of I'icclnnati, Ohio,)

Das Permanently Looat? J ia
Davenport.

Being a rradnate of two of the be-- t Medical col-
leges in the east, tnp tt.er with an rxtensive

Hospital prncticeof rix year, he ! well
qualified to treat tbe mo.t diftrnlt dis-

eases. Ilia specialties arc:
Fe-mal- Iating, Private an l

Chronic Disfafes,
Loss of Manhood, or Seminal

Weakness, and Errors of
Youth

Positive'y ar.d perBianenii)' cured.
The Doctor will he triad to see all those who are

atficted whether they intend tak lie tna'mi lit or
not. Pos t.ie y no taken that caniKd be
cured. Cases socces-full- y treated by cntrefon-dmce- .

Com virj(leii.-- e arcompai itd hy 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

COXSCLTATION FREK.
tfiVe-MCulla- gh's New Block.

YF. Third Htreet, rear Main,
DAVENPORT, I A.

111

z .2

0 CO

r (

cz
O

ifFaiirnr.. fttifrHAVE
T T

TASTED ?
Dr. 1hn Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

V- - aals Xrmmn.

H1RTZ 4 BAHXSDf, Mfele ianls.

UARTZ &, BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Aseots. Itock Ilard.

S. R. CL0DBH,

Funeral Director

r. JJAJ1

iVnd Emtaliricr.
The beal of everything alwavs on band at ltamoot reasonable price.

WHITK OB BLACK- - HEABSK.

1805 Second Are Rock Island.
F. CLOl'GH, Manager.

For Sale.
A ales sites af laad la TaMum A.h. v.t. -

the west half of tlae southeast quarter of section
In Rock lalaad ooaatv, Illinois. The above land
will be sold chasei and on easy terms. For par-tlcul-

enquire of or address
. . m. not an ria, Atcy at Law,igMta Bock Island. ID,

DATI8 BLOOXf

Ifoline, niinoltt,
Tsie-asyaa- a tSU.

I "

-

No. 1S08 Second avenue.

stock

Agents

will
par

Doifcra

I!!ic:

-- New and fully New VU corppe'e
with for

Four months, 25;-8i- x 35; Kin f51
C. V. Rock

Has his New and

1620 to 1620
where he would be to aee his friends.

All kinds of drinks as e:l as Ale and Toner, and tbe well known drink "Half and "aLf."
only plare iu tbe city wbe e you can get it.

No- - 2J Sttrecl. ntxt to
for

Made in Also done neatness and

,

and tlone and

in

KEF.E W W Ww w vr w r
F. W W W W F
FEE WW WW
F. WW
r w iIJJ EFFF W

of Brady Street

kinds of CUT FLOEKS on hand.
FL' WSR 8TOKH

Block North of Central Park. 4i8 Sixeet
lamest in Iowa. -

PuBT. IOWA.

D CM M
IIUUl III ItlaT I I

HAS PURCHASED THE

and has remoTed to
and St.

i s the trade long
by his esor and aa many new

v wish to faror him with
their order

,
G ENTERAL

rr of

Rah, Doors. Klinds. Siding,

aa ' all aintls of wood work for bnlldars.
eighteenth I el J bird and Fourth are..

KOta 1UAMU.

ftiHtia their rirap:iin t cffl er
of th9 laur-- t imworted Arxl nnaiatoiasalt; AfkB..rl.
edKa4 u U'e

FACE
to b - -ilr htrauw. laiwncti.ble. iur&.M- - mi nTitr.t lor ala eerwh.re.Prlr. anal A4 pes Hat. Ami ,..ur

dnuigiat lr it or write 4id saaile Sur 10
J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole

1T wad Wa.alarla Mret. UICICO.

Fob Salb bt the
Marshall & Flaher.

fiartz Si

anrl Frank NartVr

C8IONKK'a

ia hcrsbr stsva. that the FRdrslmed
has beea appoiaud asslffoee of A braTO Loeb. and
all bold'aa any claim or claims agalast
said Loch ara hereby not i led to prssent
the same to him aader oath or affirmation sritriin
three from this date, arhether said claims
are due or not. Alt persons indebted, to said as.
Ignor ara request d 10 make croupt payment ol
v awsnv.
Dated Oaeember 14th. lf9. '

HBNBT P. HCXL, Aaairoee.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- A7TD-

Fitters.
A complete of

Pipe, Brass Good3, Packing,
Fire Etc.

Bole for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every ore perfect, and send '' .
Twenty days trial, to responsible ie.

Safety and f

furniebios' and lajintr Water, at1
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First .

Reck Island.
Telephone 118. Residei ce 1 ele. bone li)

!ET. C. HOPPE,

TAILOR
Business College.

equipped. fumishitica throughout.
any. Send circulars.

Tcmow: f months. irontbg.
Addrcs FEXN. Island. 111.

FBBD APPBLQUIST
opened Spicious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. Third avenue,

p"eaed

F. W. HERLITZKA,
Twentieth

Heating

Island, III

C par ad tyocf ry. link Iniar..,
fine tilting

FEEE L FF.EE P.RRR
F R Rr k r

FEE FEE KRRR
P. R R
F R R

FFK UIJ.L EEEE R

BOOTS AND SHOES,
the latest style. repairing with

GTJS ENGLIN,
:MERCHANT TAILOR,:

Buford's Hlock, SccuinI ave Rock

HfCieaning rcpnirinij neatly cheaply.

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Secoiid Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM,
WW

No. 1707

CHAS. DANNACHEH-- Z
Proprietor

All
GKEEMTUl'SES.

One Brady
The DATES

DfiDCDT CTTIII

--Gennng Grocer-y-

Third Ave., Tentli
ROCK ISLAND,

tylleaolK tnjoyed
pmlcv

Customers

John Volk & Co

CONTRACTORS
House Bdlders.

Manufacture

Flooring.
Waitdcoating,

LOTOS FACE POWDER

Laclli es
bint

POWDER.
Gnaranteed

Importers.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Followiko Prcocihtb

Bahnaen,.

NoTIDK.

Xotlce

persons
Abram

aaoatha

Steam

Hose, Brick,

Omtrartfirs

Ate

THE

Rock

Schneider's

Island.

Sfcond arenutf, Kock Island.

i '? j?:m,l,,rwt. T-- 11. Fra. rWy.
..SiUIai,i0e-IWt- . J. Ii. t ifiia, Troaa.

Hill DAVUNPOET

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
HltST SATIO.iAL aVSK BCIIJDi(,

DAVENPORT, .- - IOWA.
Perfect protectl. m airtiust t'urelara, thkreand btv with its fitv and tiurslar-fruu- ttauits and Saf. I im prepared to rviit"Nlei In iu A aiilt, with ith?r vombiiiatloii uikey s k. 11m 1.. ks uf tlaws ufes are tail

diiTervi.t, and und.-- r ilia control of the renter,
rusi-- sale eotituiiis n (in tmx in ahkh to placevaluables Jut sikIi aa arewanu-- d by Admii.wtratora, ertHurs. i.uard-htiM- .

taj.Ualists, M urri Siugl Wuiuru.Farmers Mrcluni.-- . Trriiti; -- Men. x
!traUB-rs- , liavlint valuabk-v- . lriate relirlnjcratrus t.tr the Ljinuitu,irt of papers, eir

I" raupin, in j.ris, per annum',
from Three IMlars up to Thirty txjisra. sw-- "ei.rdin to tsre and LumUoo. Also, htonueK.win lor p kmrrs. boies ur truiika. If vuuare arouut Vt travel, this la the onl v pfasee f

wiT- - in tbe ihree ities tur yotir ailret
CaU and our Vaults, ahetber you deal re Ii

M. J. KOHLFS. Ouiadia.

a. wiaraa. . Laaacaa.

Winter & Lemburg.
Wholesale Dealers and I a porters ct

Wines and Liquors,
(nmouJ to new quarters) '

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third aTenne.

ROCK ISLAND. J.LL.

Tbe fltst coal shiprd into this market
from Mercer county was from ' the mines
of R B. Ellis in the fall of 137. an
hence piTen the name it still bears. ' It ie
well known to te the beat sold In tbp
matket, and other merrbanta bare adop.
ted tbe same name and offerino; an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Dont be
deceived, but buy tbe fen nine celebrated
Mercer county, coal of T. II. E11U,
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office baa ant beea remoTed,
but Is there still, and ia tbe only place la
the market aellint the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1035.

iOZZONI'8
COrY.PLEXIOrJ

Ismu silnlraai fcn r.Ll iiaeaaM. fte- -

I BMKSSs ail Hmues. (r'llr- - uuok.vl3.Mliw Fur
I sal by ail nrvl riu drUfvt u ar man d far a su.

IOVJDER. tSS


